Castle Park Boost Pay Rates Up To $15/hour
For Summertime Hiring Push
Inland Empire’s Favorite amusement park to increase starting wages for employees to attract additional 200 Team Members

RIVERSIDE, CA – Locals eager for more fun this summer and job-seekers in search of a
rewarding, unique environment can find something to get excited about: Castle Park is raising the
stakes for a 2021 hiring spree!

As California moves through the reopening tiers, Castle Park management wishes to hire an
additional 200 Team Members across multiple departments in order to expand operating schedules
closer to pre-pandemic standards. To do so, starting hourly pay rates for certain positions will now
make $15 an hour! Also those who complete the hiring & orientation process by May 30 will receive
a complimentary Standard Annual Pass for themselves and up to three family members.

“With the Ride Park now open, we’re stepping up our hiring efforts to secure outstanding
candidates and deliver great experiences for our guests,” says Castle Park General Manager Ken
Withers. “It’s a win/win, get paid to have fun!!”

Positions are available in all departments, with the park’s primary focus on, Ride Operators Food &
Beverage staff, & Park Services personnel. In addition to the new increased pay rates and sign-on
Annual Passes, Team Members receive 50% off on in-park dining.

Castle Park will continue its commitment to the health and safety of Guests and Team Members by
following the recommendations of the Center for Disease Control and Prevention, California
Department of Health and best practices within the amusement and attractions industries. In-person
interviews and orientations will be conducted with facial coverings, social distancing, and strict
adherence to indoor capacity limitations.

Those interested can apply online at www.castlepark.com/employment

###

About Castle Park:
Castle Park, located in the heart of Riverside, is the Inland Empire’s favorite destination for family fun. The
Park features over 25 family-friendly rides and attractions, four championship miniature golf courses, a vast
selection of carnival midway games, a water playground, and a video arcade.

